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FOUR MASS MEETINGS B GROWING IN. SUPERIOR COURT WAS

AT THE ISAAC BEAR HELD. EAST EVENING THURSDAY NIGHT RALLY OPENED IS MORNING A Red;..ooii; is
War Picture to Be Shown ; at and Patrotism. Wear One!Private- - Mason Delivered Prin-

cipal Address ; at the Central
Interesting Program Carried

Out by Children at Ten
O'clock. ,

Academy Should Be
. Seen By, All ;t I Meeting -

3 f

DRIVE IS ON TOMORROW VERY SMALL ADMISSION
A vSubscription to this good cause is necessary at

this time. Our men need our help. Should we
hold back our dollars, When they are giving their
lives? An opportunity will be given you to con

Four mass meetings were held last The big cake' rally to be' held at
night-r-a- t the academy of Music. St, Scott's Hill schoolhouse' tonight be

The most orderly term of superior
court ever convened in New- - JEJanover
county opened thia. morning ' at 10
o'clock, when Sheriff George C. Jack-
son opened the one week May term
of court for the trial of xivil pases,
and then promptly recessed, it until
the afternoon, when Judge Lyon will
hear arguments. There Was no one in
the courtroom excepting the sheriff
when court was opened, but he was
obliged to follow tnie course 'directed
by law.

Today is being observed as a holi-
day in commemoration of the anniver-
sary of the signing of the , Mecklen-
burg declaration a. of independence-an- d

Judge Lyon was not expect-
ed here until later in ino cay. He

tween the negroes of Scott's Hill andAndrew's Presbyterian church. South-sid- e

Baptist church '''and i at the Win Wrightsville will probably mark the
ter "Park Presbyterian church as ed last cake to be sold priorto the Red tribute. Space Donated Bycross contest to be held at the acaducational preliminaries to-- the second emy of music Thursday night. Muchwar fund drive of the Amefican ifced interest has .been aroused in the

Scott's Hill affair and a larsre number
of white people are expected to at The Wilmin

Cross, to be officially launched, lo-
cally, at a,dinner to leaders and work-
ers, at the Y. Mv C. A. this evening,
and all were well attended. . Activ

4gton iavings & Trust Companytend. Many autos have already beem
pledged to. Rural Chairman of War

solicitation of funds with which to
bring comfort and cheer in the wake

Savingsr J. O. Brown for taking , the
people out.

is hearing arguments this afternoon
and the docket will .be taken up 'in the 110 PRINCESS STREET.

Already mucV talk has been heard morning and disposed of.riuu acuviues win De started tor
morrow morning, and Wilmington will
r! lll'fn rr W, 1-- l i i.' anA

about the Red Cross contest in the
academy. ; This is going to be quiteneon teet. lu rajse oU,UUU Atter you gits ter he hilltOD you

novelty lor the people of Wilmimt- - won't, be makin' good ef you fergitsner part of. tne money necessary to
continue work of this nature. ton. The -- country neele need no in ae raisin' what raised you ter it.The principal meeting of the even troduction to this form" of entertain

De worl! owes all a livin', but somement, for already more than $1,200ing was held at the academy, although MAKE YOUR SELECTION AND PHONE US.has been realized in the war savingstne otners were not lacking in inter don't want ter hustle like , a billIfampaign rom the sale of eakes. Netest, and attendance '.was unusually
good. The: central or academy meet dull moment is expected and the

whole community is expected to re illllll!lltill!llllIIIIIII!ltmilt!l!linilUlllllllllllllllllllllJing was addressed by Private C.1 S.

Azurea Face Powder
Carmen Face Powder
Dagett & Ram dale Face Powder
R. & G. Face Powder
Melba Face Powder

Mason, late of the fifty-fourt-h Canadi spond to this splendid entertainment

Nadine Face Powder
Velvetina Face Powder
Djer-Kis-s Face Powder
Fruman Face Powder
Swan Down Face Powder
LaBlanche Face Powder
Sanatol Face Powder
Mavis Face Powder

in behalf of. the Red Cross.an infantry; severely wounded at the
In connection with the cake . salebattie-- of Lens,-wh-o spoke from first

J.B. McCABE and CO.
Certified Public Accoun- -

tants. 1
Room 906 Murchison Bank-BIda- .

one of the most famous war pictureshand information of the work this or Our Soda Fount Menu
Complete.

MANY PARENTS VISITED

School closing exercises .were held
at the Isaac Bear school this morning
&t 1 o'clock and an. interesting .

gram was carried out by the pupils.
The attendance of parents an!t friends
of the school was large, the manner
jn which the children conducted them-

selves being a testimonial within itself
of the wonderful work that has been
accomplished during the past ear.
Today was also visitation day tor par--,

ents. and the same privileges "will bo. in
effect tomorrow, the 6pportunity af-

fording parents to see work done. hy
the students during the year.

Fa rents of children attending, the
Cornelius Harnett School are today
taking advantage of the privileges --of
visitation day, and the school . build-i- n

T has been thronged throughout the
day with mothers, fathers and friends,
deeply interested in the displayed

k done by tiny, hands during the
year. Closing exercises will be held at
the Cornelius HarneU tomorrow morni-
ng at 9: 30 o'cIock when a play, "Amer-jc- a

First," will be presented. "All are
invited to attend.

The two day (visitation period at the
Ilernenway was concluded today" and
preparations are under way for com-mencpme- nt

exercises on Wednesday
momirs: at 11 o'clock. Scores of pari
en:: 1 of the school visited
the building Friday and additional
scores went there today, many of the
visitors of today including persons who
were there Friay but who felt that they
nrust go back.

A patriotic cantanta will be present-
ed by children at the William Hoop-
er school tonight at , 8 o'clock while
today and tomorrow is set aside as
visitation day.

Class day exercises will be held at
the high school in the chapel Wednesd-
ay morning at 11 o'clockr aid com-
mencement exercises at. the academy
of music Friday evning at 8:30, when
diplomas, scholarships and medals wiU
be presented and awarded..

All exercises at the colored schools
of the city have been completed with
the execption of visitation day at the
Wilmington primary which is t)n today.
The schools are closing a more than
successful year and Superintendent
John J. Blair, members of the board of
education and faculty members are
deeply gratified with what has been
accomplished.

ALL THIS WEEK

LOTTIE LeCLAIR
ganization is doing behind the far-- ever presented in Wilmington is to be

shown. The title of the picture isflung battle lines of Europe. H. E.
The Zeppelin's Last Raid." Both theStacy of Lumberton, a . prominent Phne 996. WILMINGTON, N. C.

fflllllilllllllllllllinillllllHIIIllHIIlHIIIllllHllllllilllllllllliliTgplot and the picture will furnish anlawyer; was the speaker at . St An PAYNE DRUG CO.
5th and Red Cross Streets. Phone 520,AND HERnspiration to "keep the home firesarew's ; Robert W. Davis spoke at

burning." If there is any lack of pa-
triotism' certainly it will be aroused
at this meeting.

the Southside church and former So-
licitor George I Peschau voiced a
ringing appeal in behalf of the Red

MILE-A-MINU-
TE

Tickets are new on sale . for theCross at Winter Park. Practically all
of the , churches dispensed, with the event. You pay'BO cents for a ticket

and when the same is presented atevening worship or rearranged their GIRLSthe academy Thursday night attachedhours in order to avoid conflict with
the mass meetings. to a thrift card a 25-ce- nt thrift stamp

will be pasted on. So that the net
entrance fee will be only 25 cents.

The principal address of the even
ing, however, was that of Private Ma-
son. The Canadian spoke from the
knowledge gained through personal
experience. He has been a patient in

And the picture to be shown alone,
will be well worth more than double
that amount. A remedy for infection

Traveling in Fast Company and
Featuring the

PULLMAN QUARTET

In Clean and Clever Miniature
Musical Comedy,

This affair is expected to give great of the urinary tract.Red Cross hospitals ' and., realizes
Fainleaa. ua

and will not strictureimpetus to, the war savings campaign
and at the same time greatly aid the

more fully than others the part-th-

Red Cross is playing in the fight over Relieve in 1 to 5 oayt.
work of the Red Cross.seas how utterly impossible it would PRICE $1.20 SId By Dnteslsts

'Treatise with each bottle or mailed on request.

THE EVANS CHEMICAL CO, CINCINNATI abe to go on without the comfort and
aid given by the members of this or
ganization.

His final exhortation was for all to please dorit hreak upgo home and do their duty, and there
were few if any in the crowd who another bctrtuStar In the Million Dollar Picture Bewill fail to heed his advice. The Ca
nadian - was . given an ovation when autiful. "A Daughter of the Gods," at

ALive-PaymgCo- la

Bottling Plant-Rea- dy

for business. Plen-
ty of Cola for operation.
Backed by big concern-plen- ty

of co-operati- on in
Wilmington. Territory
ripe for live wire who
wants a good business.
If interested, write,

J. BLACKWELL,
Care Dispatch Office

he came on the stage, was heard with the Qrand Today
and Tomorrow

"Mllea-Mlnut- e Girls"
Lottie LeClaire and her "Milena- -

very close attention and cheered lust
ily when he left off talking.

The central meeting was presided
over by Rev. Dr. William H. . Milton, Minute Girls" make their first bow to

a Wilmington audience at the Royalwho briefly outlined the work, of the
this afternoon, where they will ap
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organization and .who introduced the
several sneakers of the evening. A pear for the entire week, making

three changes ofbill during that, time.touching appeal "was macfe by Mrs.

COLEMAN IN CHARGE WHILE
HUNTINGTON IS IN KEY WEST
R. F. Coleman, house and office

secretary of the T. M. C. A. tor the
past several months.will be in actTVa
charge of the association during the
absence of General Secretary J. B.
Huntington, who leaves the first of

B. P. Mersereau is the producer ofA, M. 'Waddell, Head of the National
this show, and it is presented withSpecial Aid society.
Miss Lottie LeClaire in the leadingIntroduced as one who had 'always
roles. Miss LeClaire is a musicalhewed to the line regardless of where
comedy actress of known qualiflcachips fell, and as the most public- -the month for Key West, Fla., to
tions and has appeared in some of thespend three months. Mr Coleman is

popular and under his direction the
spirited man in the city, J. A. Taylor
sppke briefly on how the money is to
be raised, urging that money contrib

big road companies for many seasons.
At the head of her own. show, "Theaffairs of the association are expect esffloiuted to the Red Cross was a gift; that

it was not similar to the purchase of
liberty bonds or war savings stamps,
because 'that was an investment,

ed to continue as though Mr. Hunti-
ngton were here. He will be assist-
ed by Kenneth Otten, a local boy,
who has had experience In associat-
ion work. will clear your skinwhile this is a gift from which no

monetary returns are to be had. He
nred that the contributions be libWILMINGTON BOYS WILL

ATTEND THE ENCAMPMENT

Mile-a-Minu- te Girls," all the artistry
that she gave with her past perform-
ances comes within the reach of pa-
trons of the Royal.

A distinct feature with this show
is the Pullman Quartette, the best
harmony singing vocalists ever pre-
sented at the Royal. Harry Pepper
and Bob Oswald in the comedy leads
and a chorus composed of six comely
maidens, together with Miss Viola
Pepper in x

specialty singing amd
dancing, gives this show some of the
biggest specialties seen here during
the season.

eral, calling attention tOv the hard
John Henry Bonitz, Albert Lee ships that men are being called upon

to undergo.

don'tbegin to mateablessed difference.
They also help to make hands and arms
soft and white, and to keep the hair
live, glossy and free from dandruff.

AlMruf gists and dealers in toiletftoods sell Res-i-nl

OlSmnt ami Reiml Soap. You'H better try
them ! Trial free. Write Bept. 5--S, Resinel, Balti-
more. Md.

No one knows the humiliation of be-

ing a ' 'watt flower 1 better than.the girl
witjb, a red, rough, pimply complexion.

li yourskirtiiwit fresh and smooth,
or has suffered from an unwise use of
cosmetics, try ReslholSoap and-Resin- ol

Ointment for a week and see if they

SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT MAY 11, 1918.

WINTER PARK, WRIGHTSVILLE, WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH

Humphrey and William' Carey Mur-rel- l,

of this city, will attend the The active campaign will be start
Plattsburg encampment this -- summer ed Tuesday morning and all are urged

to meet solicitors with a smile andto prepare for commissions in the
army. These men will report at a willingles sto contribute, remem-bern-g

what this money is to be usedPlattsburg June 3, and will be there WKSTBOUXD.BAST B9UXD.for and to give as freely as is pos
for a month. Others from this sec siMe. Thft camDaizn workers and Leave

.Winter Paxkleaders will meet at the Y. M. C. AUon include Zebulon Arch McCall,
Elrod; Alexander Bryan McCormick,

Leave
Wrlcbtaville

for
Wilmington.

Leave
Beach

for
Wilmington.

Leaye
"Electric
Cepter"

for

Leave
Electric
Cemter"

for
Beach

Leave
"Electric
Center"

or
Winter Part

tor
Wilmington.this evening, when dinner will be

served and the finishing touches givenRowland; George Randolph Robins-
on, Rocky Mount. WrigEtgVine.

the campaign plans. A. M.6:15
7:20A. M.8:30A. M.

4tRE-SHI- P NITRATE OF SODA A. M7:10"No man has a right to do as he

Praise From Allan Dale
Allah Dale, known as the most bril-

liant and scintillating dramatic critic
in New York city, as every critic
knows, is no admirer of motion pic-
tures. In fact, it is seldom that he
can be persuaded to attend one. "Wi-
lliam Fox's picture, beautiful, "A
Daughter of the Gods," at the Grand
today and tomorrow, however, won
both his attendance and his heart, and
this is what he said about it in Ains-lee'- s

Magazine: ,

7:40 '
8:38
6 :50
7:25
8)0
8:30

8 .30 A. M.
6 :50
7:25 "
S:00 "
80 "

IMMEDIATELY AFTER ARRIVAL

6 :26 A M.
71 "
8:01
8:H
8:86 44

9 :06 44

9:36 . 44

10:31 44

pleases unless he pleases to do right.
A carload of nitrate of soda is ex

6:50
7:25
8:00
8:30

i6":eo
11:30
11:09

hThrift is oneof the cornerstones onpected to arrive in Wilmington-soon- ,

and up-stat- e farmers are anxiously Mwhich manhood must be constructed
awaiting distribution of that part of P. M.P. MJ M.

M.tne fertilizer alloted to them. Mecfc

8:15 '
8:45
9:15

10:45
12:15 P.
xl :45

2:45
8:15 4

8:45 '
4:15
4:45 4

5:15 4

6:45 4

;
--enburg farmers are very much, in "All subtleties and Pucksnifisms on M

V1DOCTORSwhy Dtr miterested and exnect 43 tons to be

7:50 4

8:00 4

8:25 4

8:55 4

9:25 '
10:20
10 :55 4

12:25 P.
1:50 4

1:55
2:55 4

8:25 4

85 4

4:25 4

4:55 4

5:25 4

5:55 4

6:30 '
7:00 '

70 '

8:45 '

ItiiO '

10:45 '

11:45

distributed in their county. The soda
win be re-ship- and will be avail

the subject of poor old sex grow very
tiresome. Why not accept sex - for
just what it is and no more? Go and
see Annette Kellermann in 'A Daugh-
ter of the Gods' and enjoy that. It is

10 KK)

11-- 0

n.:o
1:10
2:00
2:30
8:00
3:S0
4:00
4:80
6:00
6:30
6:10
6:40
T:15
8:15
9:15

10:15
11:15

10:00
11:30
!1:0
1:10
2:00
2:30
3:00
8;30
4:00
4:80
50
6:30
6:30
6f40
7:1
8:15
6:15

10:13
11:15

xl:10 "
j.:0 M

20"3:00 44

8:30 "
4:00 44

4:30 44

5:06 44

5:30 44

6:10 -
6:40 44

,7:15

9H5 44

able for use by all within a very few

11:06
11:36

2:01
2:00
3rf)6
3:36
4ia4a5136616:41
7il7:41

"801
8:66

101
10:56
11:53

CALONia?EPRESCRIBdays after it arrives here. Farmers
a picture, and nobody has any weari

..What' is SosFiissff FweB
It is simply low Vitality, a lack of Energy caused by
impure blood.

At this season ofHhe year, Nature is trying to
i throw off flie iiapuities" and this condition usually
I makes the body Very weak.

A Good Blood Tonic just at this time brings re-

lief and is a great help to Nature.

Tsis tHess esSsiiS Tssbvbg
is made for that purpose; it contains just what the
Blood needs, IRON and QUININE, in a form accept-
able to the most delicate stomach. It purines and
Enriches the Blood and you can soon feel its
Strengthening, Invigorating Effect 60c per bottle.

Whenever You FJeod A
General Strengthening Tonic

all over the state will be notified by
their county agents the moment the
fertilizer can be had.

some morals to set forth. In that

6:29
6:50
7:28
7:50

io:6o"
picture you will see a very beautiful
woman, perfectly formed and femi

Of all the medicines In the world,
doctors prescribe calomel most oftan
and depend upon it most . universally.
There must be a good and sufficient

'reason --what Is it?
If you will study the doctors' books

ninely admirable, and you are not
obliged to read any meaning to it.
There she is, plunging, swimming,

zDoes not Runbeyond Station 3,Daily except-Simda- y;

! Sundays Only.

DR. TURRENTINE WAS HEARD
WITH INTEREST YESTERDAY

Br. S. B. Turrentine, of Greensboro,
of the faculty of the Greensboro Col-
lege for Women, conducted yesterday
morning's service at Grace Methodist
church in the absence of the pastor,
Rev. m. T. Plyler. who is attending

.surrounded Dy spiencn settings an
adorable nymph with no theories andyou wul find tnat tne meansu-auuiu- r

itiftB prescribe calbmel for almost ev-- no scintilla of philosophy.
rr disease. The reason is that calo- - "The magnificent water scenes in

FREIGHT SCHEDULE:rnri is the ereatest and only thorough which Miss Kellermamn appears and . ,r t, . .. Ti

the enticing imagery with which theyconference in Atlanta, and delivered j system-purifie- r. it manes me uver
mrHvm drives out the poisons from are accesserled are the lnest achieve
the stomach, bowels and kidneys and'

BLrong educational address to an
unusually large congregation that had
assembled to hear the distinguished
visitor.

ment that the films have made. It
seems too futile to apologize eternallyttirtiT nurifles the blood. Calome

nnts the entire system in the mos

' ' :iyr Dally ExeeptvSunday.

Leave Ninth4 and Orange Streetg 3:00 P. M.
Freifflif? Depot open Daily Except Sunday from 260to 8:-o- P2
SPECIAL NOTICE This table shows the time at whden tradna may be

expected ta arrive at and depart from 'the-- BeTeTatatlonsbut thorarriwala
and departures arenpt giarnteed.

for the vagaries of our inner selves.
'A Daughter of tho Gods' is sex, with
no excuses. I do not hesitate to al

favorable "cohdition for Nature to ex-

ercise her recuperative power. Your
doctor will tell you that drugs merely lude to this picture at the same time
assist Nature. That is why ne pre-- I discuss such plays as 'The Harp of

Life' and 'The Master.' w

'REVIVAL SERVICES AT CENTRAL
COLORED CHURCH CONTINUE

The series of revival services, be-Su- n

at the Central Baptist church, col-
ored, a few days ago by Dr. Charles
morris, 0f Norfolk, are being conth
tte.d and the attendance is very grat-
ing to those in charge. Two hun-
dred or more prsong attended yes- -

rday afternoon's service for men
only and there were about fifteen

Perfonicnce jSterti lti ;Mnnette Kellermann
scribes calomel so often. ;

The new kind of calomel, called
"Calotabs," is refined and purifies
from all of the nauseating and dan-
gerous qualities of the old style calo-

mel as a liver-cleans- er and system-purifie- r.

' One Calotab ati bedtime,
with a swallow of water that's all.
No nauseav nor the slightest unpleas-
antness. Next ' morning you 'lawake
feeling fine with a hearty appetite
for breakfast Eat what you please
fruits, - acids or anything. No-- restric-
tions of habit or diet. --

r Calotab8' arc! sold only In original,
sealed packages, --price thirty-fiv- e

cents. Recommended and guaranteed
by druggists everywhere. - Your
money back if you are. not delighted.

Adv. ; :,' , ..,;'LLj sii-ii- j

'

IN
fTheePrices

T7

SERVICES TONIGHT AT
BLADEN STREET METHODIST

Services will be conducted , this
yenmg at 8 o'clock at the Bladen

sjreet Methodist church by Rev. C.
V pUips, pastor of the Methodist
jaurch at Southport, and all are
ir 0 attnd. Mr. Philips is a

forceful speaker and will be doubt-res- B

heard with pleasure.

of ieIlaiiglter
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